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The Foster Brother;
The Orphan ot the Wreck.

CHAPTERXXVIÏ.
TKB JOÜHSEI MCieWABD—THE LUIUTIC 

ASYLUM—A MEETING OF EMENDS
It was with the utmost difficulty that 

Dr. Miroby managed that day to conform 
to the medical rule which he usually 
practised, and always earnestly enforced 
—viz., to engage in no exciting .conver
sation during dinner. Light pleasant 
conversation he, in common with all 
doctors, recommended as an excellent ac
companiment of mastication and aid to 
digestion, while such subjects were to be 
avoided which taxed in ahy way the 
mental powers, or exerted a strong in
fluence on the feelings or passions. But 
on the preeent occasion his curiosity and 
interest had been so intensely excited by 
the extraordinary assertion which George 
had made to him thathehad not patience 
to wait till the meal was over to be en
lightened. He knew George too well to 
doubt that his words would be substan
tiated, and fully believed that an extra
ordinary story was about to be told him. 
And who, can be indifferent under an 
expectation of this kind ?- -not even a 
doctor, whose calmness is supposed to be 
incapable of being disturbed by anything. 
Manby was young, naturally generous 
and ardent; George was his dearest 
friend, and the strange romance attach- 

, ing to him—whijhhad bnt recently come 
to his knowledge—had greatly deepened 
his affectionate interest in him. Thus all 
these things combined to make it à most 
difficult matter indeed for the doctor to 
wait till the dinner dishes was re
moved ere he had his curiosity satis
fied.

He did force himself to do it, however, 
though not without some violation of an
other important medical rule—that, viz., 
which enjoins slow and deliberate eating. 
This rule Manby never neglected when 
MS meal hours were not interrupted by a 
professional summons, which, in truth, 
was very often the case. To-day, how
ever, he was free of such calls, yet he 
hastened the meal, and had the things 
removed, the wine set down, and the 
door shut at the earliest possible mo-

“ Now,” he cried, “give me an account 
of this murder yo^have hinted at. I de
serve credit for waiting so long, but, if 
you love, me, don't keep me longer on the 
tenter-hooks.”

Bnt, in order to make the “murder’ 
intelligible, George had to relate all that 
had taken place from the day of Lis ar
rival at Aidgowan, or rather, fiom the 
moment when he and Manby parted 
company at Dundee : the sailor’s story 
concerning Garrett ; his finding Garrett 
at Ardgowan, and the conversation he 
overheard between the latter and the 
Captain ; his meeting with Lilias, and the 
love which had grown up between them ; 
his meeting, also, with Matthew Greigson, 
and the warm friendship evinced by the 
ex-factor ; the love scene in the arbour, 
with its stormy ending; his expulsion from 
the mansion ; and, finally, the series of 
wonderful, astounding, and tragic occur
rences of the second night previous, in
cluding the arrival of Harry on the scene, 
the revelation that he was Lilias’s brother; 
the stealthy way in which Garrett and 
the Captain had dogged his steps, felled 
him to the ground, and threw him down 
the mine shaft, and the wonderful mau- 

- ner in which he had been preserved and 
delivered.

The doctor sat riveted to his chair dur
ing the recital—never speaking, but show
ing by many pantomimic getures, ejacu
lations and exclamations, the effect it 
was producing upon him. Specially did 
he manifest these at the knowledge that 
Harry Markham was Captain Gibson’s 
eldest son—a revelation which was as 
amazing as it was unexpected. The rest 
was exciting and extraordinary enough, 
but this positively was breath taking.

“ Now,” added George as he concluded, 
“did I not speak troth when I told you 
that I had keen murdered?”

Before the doctor could reply he had to 
relieve himself by drawings long breath ; 
then he gave vent to the ejaculation, 
tremendously prolonged—

“ By Jove!”
Truth is sometimes stranger than fic

tion, and Dr. Manby found it so now.

The Late Sib Jnhn Bowebing.—The 
death of this well known diplomat and 
litterateur was recorded some days age.

• He founded and was for some years edi
tor of the Westminister Review, which he 
conducted with great ability and success. 
He sat in Parliament as member for the 
Clyde Borough from 1835 to 1837, and 
for Bolton from 1841 to 1849. He was a 
prominent member of the House, and 
was instrumental in. promoting many 
good measures connected with the rev
enue and commercial affairs of Great 
Britain. Having made the economies 
and literature of trade and commerce an 
especial study, he acted at various times 
as commercial commissioner for Great 
Britain. In 1849 he was appointed 
British Consul at Canton, and in 1854, 
after receiving in the meantime the honor 
of knighthood, he was promoted to be 
Governor of Hong Kong. In 1855 he 
proceeded on a special mission to Siam, 
and concluded a treaty with two kings in 
that country. He had charge of the 
European affairs of the Hawaiian Gov
ernment for some years, and in 1851 was 
sent abroad by the British Government 
to report on the state of the commercial 
relations between Great Britain and the 
new kingdom of Italy. Sir John Bow- 
ring was an ardent disciple of Jeremy 
Bentham, whose works he published, ac
companied by a biography, in twenty- 
three volumes.

Breakfast—Epps’s Cocoa — Gbatbful 
and Comforting.—-By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of cUgestionand nutrition 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables, 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette. jMade simply with 
boilin.q water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

Loss of memory is ever the first indic
ation of a disorder or degeneration of 
nervous element. The rapidity with 
which the mind is restored by the use of 
FelloxA’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites is perhaps the beat proof of its 
power in ro-establishing the strength of 
the nervous system.

The most unhappy person in the world
the Dyspeptic. Everything looks dark 

and gloomy ; he feels “ out of sorts” 
with himself and* everybody else. Life 
is a burden to him. This can all be 
changed by taking Peruvian Syrnp (a 
protoxide of Iron). Cases of 27 years 
«tiding have been cured by it.

Golden
tiCBLPH

New Fall & Winter Goods
500 Cases and Bales Just Received !

100 bale* 
100 bales 
100 bale*

12 cases
13 cases 
18 cases 
12 cades 
15 cases 
12 cases 
10 cases 
10 cases 
10 cases 
93

oovvitia mes
of Carpets,
ol White Cottons,
ot Factories,
of Black Silks,
of Black Lustres,
of Black Cobourgs,";
of Black Sarinattas,
of Ready-made Clothmg,
of Yorkshire Fancy Trouserings,
of Black Cassimeres,
of West of England Broadcloaths,
oi Gents Shirts, Collars, Ties and Braces,
of Fancy Stuffs and Haberdashery.

50 caeca and bales expected next week, comprising Fancy Dreeaee, Silks, Merlnoea, Hats 
Mantles, Bonueta, Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Gloves, Hosiery, dec., ■ 

the Largest »nd Best Assorted» tock ot Dry Joods 
evor imported to Guelph.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
GOLDEN MON«

THE ONLY DIRECT DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN GUELPH;
Wyndham Street, Guelph,’.September 12,1872 dw

CLOTH

§C0TCH

West of En
Tweeds for Suits,

AND FANCY TROCSEKINGS, 
AT THE

Guelph Cloth Hall.
SHAW & MURTON,
Merchant Tailors.

CASH I
TREMENDOUS SUCCESS !

THE NEW STORE

“ CASH ” is non- doing Double the 
Amount of Trade Jot Ready Pay that 
any Credit Establishment in Guelph is

WHY 7

Because for Ready Pay a small profit only 
is asked, the money is turned over five 
times when Ready Pay is made, but the 
credit systein Mails an extra per centage 
added in marking goods, in order to guard 
against bad debts. The man who gives 
credit cannot buy his goods as well as the 
man who does not.

WHY ?
Because he has to buy his stock on credit, 
and is thereby deprived of the large saving 
to be made by buying, for cash, but the 
vian who sells for ready pay has the money 
in hand when he goes to market, and can 
take every benefit that the trade will offer.

Such being the case, who can wonder at 
he great rush there is going on at present 

at the new store. “ GASH ” is creating 
quite a panic among the slmo coaches who 
have been living at their ease on large 
profits, and he is notv going to make a 
shaking among the dry bones.

Hurry up with your money. Don't for- 
get the spot, hr

The New Store “Cash,”
Upper WynJhnm Street.

W. H. O. KNOWI.ES, Agent.
Guelph, Nov. 18,1673. dw

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.
McCullough & Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE,

The only reliable Cough Mixture in use lor Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, &c. &c. 
Thousands have tried ft, and never found it to fail. Try it once, and yon will nee no other.

McCullough & Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,
A Bute,speedy, and «Hectuil enre for Chilblain.,Front Bites, and all Tendernessof th. Feet.

* McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,
For HORSES and CATTLE, best in use, One pound package for 80 cents. Double the size 

of any other powder. Farmers try them, and you will use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists,
ePEIPH and HOCKVTOOD.

rnifleent assortment of_____
I, which cannot be equalled inHair Brushes, La^es Englidi Hare CHEST PROf ËCTOB 

Ontario.The Hair Brushes are beautifully stereotyped on batiks with a great many of the prin
cipal places on the Continent, and are of the most elegant design and finish.

Ladies please drop in and see them. _____ „ _ _____
McCullough A Moore,

Guelph and Rockwood.
Guelph, Nov. 0th, 1873. dw

; < m ; i- i i |
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Flour and Feed Store.

The undersioned bees to notify the inhab
itants of Guelph and surrounding country, 
that they have entered into partnership, 
——-------- » Flour and Feed Store,and have opened t
In the premises formerly occupied by the 

late John Stewart,

Ob Macdonnell Street,
Where they hope by strict attention to busi
ness, and the wants of the public to merit a 
share ot patronage.

Flour and Feed of all kinds kept constant
ly on hand, and delivered to any part ot the 
town free of charge.

N.B.—Cash paid for

WOOL, SKINS, HIDES & PRODUCE
OF ALL KINDS.

Goods and produce stored at moderate 
rates. - r '

JAMES HEWER A CO.
JAKES HEWER. I
Guelph, Sept. 6.1672.

AT
R. CRAWFORD’S

Jewellery Store,
NEXT THE POST OFFICE,

YOU CAN GET AT REDUCED PRICES
Elgin Watches, Waltham Watches, 
English Levers, Detached Levers, 

Clocks in every style.

Gold and Silver Chains, Gold Sets, Brooch 
and Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Plated 

Jewellery in every variety, 
having resolved to go 

into the

Manufacture or tW’alche.
As soon as the stock is sold out.

Special attention given to

Filing Watches, Clocks & Jewellery
Thich will be carried on to a greater extent 

than ever, and at the old prices.
Gold and Silver Plating done on theprem 

ises. IST Observe the address—

Next to Poet Office.
Guelph, Aug. 26.1872 dw

JjlALLAND

1872

Retail Department
W.D. HEPBURN &C0.

Are uow offering for sale an extensive assoit 
ment of Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. We 

invite careful Imyors to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and bnt one Price.
W D flepourn & Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel they, can confidently"
pi-----------

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS we 
m supply a large portion of Guelph and 

surrounding lountry. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing done a» Usual.
13" TERMS CASH. Store and Factory 

Eastsido Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Sept. 27,1872 wd

Fall and Winter Goods.

WOOL and YARNS—the best assort, 
ment west of Montreal, •

AT J. HUNTER'S

Breakfast shawls — Soarfs and
Ties, and othér Fancy Woollen Fabric s 

in great variety, J HUNTER'S.

SLIPPERS, Ottomans, Cushions, 
Screens, a splendid line,

AT J. HUNTER'S.
TEWELRY—gold, jet, plated and fancy,
0 .lan«e.t»,k.=dv«î=he.i$bNTER,s

CHIGNONS, Coronets, Braids, and 
Switches, in silk, mohair, and jute, an 

immense stock
AT J. HUNTER'S.

FOR Corsets, Stays, Ladies Underclo
thing, Children’s Robes, Wrappers, 

&c .everyone knows there to “q^^TER’S

MADAME DEMOREST’S world re 
nowned Patterns for Ladies, Misses, 

Boys and Children's Clothing of all kinds. 
Call and get a catalogue

AT J. HUNTER’S.

GENERAL Fancy Goods and Small
Wares in great variety

AT J. HUNTER’S.

TOYS, Toys, Toys—J. Hunter’s is the
place. Call and sqetiie *" *"

Berlin Wool, Earn 
qw W]

8
Street Guelph,

----------------------------------------

J*AMES OORMACK,

No. 1, Wyndham Street,
Has just received and opened ont a large 

and superior

STOOK or

Buffalo
1

Gk. 1 Q

tiyRist's

r Fancy

Robes, Robes

HATS,CAPS AND FURS
3D. BlTK/IsrEl

HAS just received his Fall Stock of Hate, Caps, Ladies’ and Gents' Furs, Buffalo
Robes, Fancy Robes, Buck and Kid Gloves, dte.^dke.

THE LARGEST it CHEAPEST STOCK
Ever Shown in Gneloh.

Comer of Wynflhain Street and Market Spare.
Ladies' an d Gents’ Furs Altered and Repaired.

CASH FOR FURS

GUELPH TEA uepot

E. O'DONNELL & Co.
ABE SELLING

THE BEST YOUNG HYSON DOLLAR TEA.............................. for SOolper lb
A BEAUTIFUL GÜNPOWDERTEA.......... -............................. for 70o per lb
A FIRST RATE YOUNG HYSON TEA.....................................for 60c per lb
A VERY GOOD GREEN TEA.................... ..................................for 40o per lb
A NICE,SWEET DRAWINGBLACK TEA................................«.for 60o per lb
THE BEST BLACK TEA IMPORTED........................................ for 78c per lb

SUGARS, STTQ-uAIRyS !
Sugars will be higher very soon, but we will sell Eleven pounds for for a few days, 

lay in your stock for preserving while you can get it cher

Baleine, Currant*. Cheeee, Tobacco#, Syrnpe, B-andlee, 
Wince, Whiskies, Cigare,

And eveiything in the Grocery Line cheap, and will be delivered free of charge to any part 
of the Town, or to the Stations.

E. O’DOlSnSTELL & CO.
Guelph, Sept 11,1872 dw Wvndham Street, Guelph

MITCHELL 5c TOVELL
1 GKJELjFIX

(Cut of our new Hearse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.
Fumi ure of every description kept on hand, and at reasonable rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth cov
ered Coffins. Shrouds, &c. &c. kept on hand.

HEARSES TO HIKE.
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE SIGN OF THE HEARSE 

J. MITCHELL, (June20,1872.) N. 1UVB.LL

GEORGE 8. POWELL.
Begr to announoe that ht his purchased the

Ol John Meliell'e Estate, end will eonhnus the

Boot and Shoe Business in all Us Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

01 ow 1B

*£» JL 2STBW STOCK *=8#
will be produced le e fewdaye, and In the mean timethe goods now on band will be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

. BED. 8. POWELL.

New Goods for the Times
-A.T

JOHN R. PORTES

QLOTHS
Which he will make to order in the moat 

fashionable styles.

ALSO : BEAOY-MAOE CLOTHING,
With youths and boys suits in great Variety 

at very low prices.

Underclothing, Dress Shirts, Collars, Ox
ford Shirt* with Collars, Scarfs,

Ties, Gloves, dkc.

A Lot of Tweeds bought very low, will-be
sold b "* " “‘

At James Cormack’s,
No. 1« Windham St.

ot of Tweeds bought very low, will oe 
Id by the piece or yard, considerably 
ider the present value. Call and exam- 
e, before purchasing elsewhere.

CASH FOB WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS, CALF f KINS, and WOOL

highest marko*. price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gor< on Street, Day’s Old
tipiaHtvrerRIHiir<!Onet.ntl^on h.ndfor«.l.

Ouelph, April 10,1671. dry

Fine Gold Sell* Brooch and Fine «old J®®**®‘* 
(Ear-rings “ Eocketo

« Brooehee “ Blnge
«« Earring# 1 Sindd#
«« Gnards “ CtolTBntt.Be •
» Alberto

AND A fOLL ABSORTMKb OT

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
cut.™ Bvrnut t^?àon1i|t^UldV»At'o?ri?ïdâd•î'0*', S“°“' B“'“

RODGER'S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and 

Guelph. Deu 19. 18T1
JOHN B. PORTE,

Wyadham-Street. Guelph

F. STURDY,

GBAINER AM) PAPER-HANGER.
Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 

brio Street,Gnohh. n.itw .

JOHN BBKHAM,

Silver Platr; anil Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—oppoeiteObelmer’s Church, Qvel r 

Street, Gtio'rh


